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Chili for Chaddock
The United Methodist Men’s
CHILI FOR CHADDOCK Supper is
coming up on Wednesday, November 20,
2019. We hope to have a good turn-out to
raise funds to support the excellent work
Chaddock Children’s Foundation does for
children from across the country.
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Please come (invite your family, friends and
neighbors) and enjoy Chili or Vegetable Soup
starting at 5:00 PM on the 20th of November.

We are in need of your support and are
asking that anyone who is able and willing to
provide a dessert for this event. A sign-up
sheet will be available on the desk at the
welcome center on or about November 1,
2019 for those planning to provide a dessert.

Charge Conference
Our annual Charge Conference will be held
on Saturday, November 9th at 3:00 PM here at
the church. If you are not familiar with this
event, the Charge Conference is our church’s
annual meeting to approve all of the relevant
information presented by committees: budget,
salaries, committee members, and anything
else that is deemed important. All members of
the church are able to vote, but even if you
are not a member, you can come out and
support the church. This is your chance to let

All Saints Sunday
Please join us on Sunday, November 3rd as we
acknowledge all of those church members that
we have lost in the past year. During this
special service, we will thank God for their
lives and how their lives impacted each of us.

your voice be heard as we vote on our budget
and other items. In addition, the district is
providing an exciting worship service for us! I
hope to see you there.
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Pastor’s Letter
Happy Thanksgiving, everyone! Thanksgiving is a wonderful time to remember everything that God has given us, and the story
of the first Thanksgiving is one of the most
iconic in our history. But have you heard
the myth that goes along with the original
story?
While no one can verify this, the story is
that the first winter for the Pilgrims was
very difficult, and as winter wore on, they
ran out of most of their food supplies. In
addition to whatever they could catch or
hunt, each person was given a daily ration
of five kernels of corn with which they
made a tiny corn cake. When spring and
summer arrived, they were able to provide
a large amount of food for themselves, but
as they seated themselves at the first
Thanksgiving, each person received five
kernels of corn on their plate before the
meal to remind them of how difficult
survival had been.

Thank You!

Thank you to Jean Leonard and Mark
Randell for the delicious homemade
oatmeal cookies, and to Wilma Allen for
her homemade chocolate chip cookies.

Life can often be like that. Sometimes, things
are going so well that we feel like we receive
nothing but bounteous blessings. When that
happens, we can forget to be truly grateful.
Yet all of us have come through a five-kernelsof-corn experience! All of us have had seasons
of less whether financially, emotionally, or
spiritually. This Thanksgiving, I invite you to
reflect on some of your difficult days to remind yourself of all of the ways that God has
blessed you today. Or, if you are in one of
those difficult seasons, know that God loves
you and is working in your life to continually bless you.
I hope you will join us for worship on Sunday,
November 24th as we celebrate a special
service entitled “The Great Thanksgiving”.
This service will remind us of all that we have
to give thanks for in our lives!
Love in Christ,
Pastor Terri

Also thank you to Susan Patterson for the
wonderful cards and letters. God bless you all!
Love,
Helen Wirth

September Income/Expense Report
Balance as of 8/31/19

$ 3,693.98

September expense

($21,775.37)

September income

$21,861.52

Balance as of 9/30/19

$ 3,780.13

A Win-Win from the IRS
As many of you are aware, due to changes
in the tax laws it is getting more difficult for
individuals to itemize deductions. However, if you’ve been fortunate enough to have
accumulated savings in an IRA or 401(k)
that you want to donate to charity, there is
still a way to support your Church and save
on taxes.
After age 70½ individuals must take minimum required distributions from their
IRA’s. The amount of the required minimum distribution is based on IRS tables and
the percentage required increases as you
get older. These distributions are taxable

income. The penalty for failing to take the
required minimum distribution can result in a
fine of 50% of the amount that should have
been taken.
The good news is, you can give all or part of
your required minimum distribution directly to
the Church and that amount will not be included in your taxable income, even if you
don’t itemize deductions.
As with anything involving the IRS, there are
some very specific requirements that must be
met. So, if you’re interested, please check
with your financial or tax advisor.
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Manna Café News
The next Manna Café will be Wednesday,
November 6, serving from 5-6:30 p.m.
We can always use volunteers to help: cook,
serve, scrape/wash dishes, tear down tables,

bake desserts, etc., Please contact Sharon Corum
at 217-474-7738 or the church office if you are
able to help.

United Methodist Women News
Across the country, we educate and act against
numerous injustices. Human Trafficking, according to Global Slavery Index's report in 2016, enslaved 403,000 people in the U.S.! The National
Human Trafficking hotline (888-373-7888) received 10,984 calls in 2018 with the most coming
from California, Texas, Florida, and New York.
Recently a 15-year-old Texas girl committed suicide, 2 years after being rescued from being trafficked for sex. Sex trafficking involved 7,859 cases and labor trafficking involved 1,249 cases in a
recent report, although many cases remain unreported. 7,126 victims were females and 1,137
victims were males.
We advocate for a ban on Fracking. This oil extraction method pollutes the water, encourages
the production of more plastic, and is not costeffective. We must find alternatives, stop the
waste and dependence on fossil fuels, and protect our waterways. Clean and safe water for all
should be a priority. The quality of our water can
control the quality of life!
We must urge the 116th Congress to take an
important step towards pay equity and quickly
pass this bill; the Paycheck Fairness Act of
2019. This bill will help close the gender pay
gap. Currently, women working full time are
paid, on average, only 80 cents for every dollar
paid to a man. This proposed law would address
loopholes in the Equal pay Act of 1963, ensuring
that employers pay women and men equally for
equal work.
Locally, UMW is busy with circle meetings and
special events. The district meeting we hosted in
September was attended by 84 people who

enjoyed the special music presentation, the Blessing Basket story and purchases, and the
food. The Calendar Dinner was a success which
added over $1,000 to our funds, so we can assist
more folks in need. Three of us attended the
Conference UMW meeting where about 125
women gathered to share, fellowship, vote, sing,
pray, and listen to our National UMW President,
Shannon Priddy. How great it was to have a
young woman (44 years old) leading the largest
faith-based organization of women in the country!
We are conducting "Socktober" to collect all sizes
of socks for Lessie Bates Davis Neighborhood
House, one of our mission institutions. They will
be delivered in early November. Rachel Circle
will be sending a box of needed items to Red Bird
Mission in Kentucky in December. Another project is Children's Birthday Bags for the food pantry. One may choose a decorated bag or other
bag and include cake mix, frosting, candles, aluminum cake pan or cupcake pan, small gifts such as
coloring books and crayons, match box cars, pencils and note pads, play doh, jewelry, card games,
book, etc. A birthday card or note of encouragement may be included. There should be a list of
items attached to the bag.

Thank you to all who helped make our fundraiser
a success and who assist us in our work. Ladies, if
you are not part of a circle yet, please visit one or
help start a new circle. Join our cause to help
women, children, and youth here and around the
world to have a better life.
Patty Russell,
Social Action and Membership
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Worship Preview
November 3rd – All Saints Day – Ephesians 1:11-23 – Disciples Affirm Resurrection Hope
November 10th – Job 19:23-27a – Disciples Live By Faith
November 17th – Isaiah 65:17-25 – Disciples Give Ultimate Allegiance to Christ
November 24th – Matthew 26:26-28 and Acts 2:42-46 – The Great Thanksgiving

8:15 a.m. Worship Leaders
November 3 – Liturgist – Cammy Seguin; Ushers – Jerry Jones, Todd Kresin, Colter Lewis;
Greeters – Don & Dorris Thode; PowerPoint – Mary Ann & Jim Pattenaude
November 10 – Liturgist – Janet Butler; Ushers – Ray Lamb, Lenny Sementi, Mark Randell;
Greeters – Jerry & Jean Leonard, Barb Wills; PowerPoint – Darcy Sementi
November 17 – Liturgist – Ray Lamb; Ushers – Paul Wisovaty, Alan Michener, Jerry Reynolds;
Greeters – Sue Wisovaty, Doris Young; PowerPoint –
November 24 – Liturgist – Jan Thurn; Ushers – Debbie & Jeff Marker, Jan Mann;
Greeters – Pat & Butch Janusik; PowerPoint - Dave & Janet Butler

10:45 a.m. Worship Leaders
November 3 – Liturgist – Patty Russell; Ushers – ; Greeter – Kathryn McCumber, Patty Russell;
PowerPoint – Dwight Vaught

November 10 – Liturgist – Georgia Wilkinson; Ushers – Dan Craddock, Andy & Cindy Wood;
Greeter – Jan Boyer; PowerPoint – Ryan/Nicholas Woods
November 17 – Liturgist – Wayne Ward; Ushers – Mark & Kim Kemp, Lora & Emma Zimmer;
Greeter – Alan Patton; PowerPoint – Rodney Zimmer
November 24 – Liturgist – Diane Zell; Ushers – Wayne & Joann Ward, Rhonda McCumber, Patty Russell;
Greeter – Cheryl Bozarth; PowerPoint – Jackie/Sidney Watson
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Prairie Wind is the monthly newsletter of the
Tuscola United Methodist Church. We meet for
worship at 901 N. Prairie Street in Tuscola, Illinois.

We invite you to worship with us and to experience the joy
of having fellowship with people who believe in God’s love
and Christ’s teachings.
Our worship services are Sunday at 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.,
Jarman Center at 9:30 a.m. and Brookstone Estates at
10:10 a.m. Sunday school classes for all ages begin
at 9:30 a.m.

Tuscola United Methodist Church
901 N. Prairie, Tuscola, IL 61953
Phone 217.253.4232

Fax 217.253.6774

Email tuscolaumc@yahoo.com
Visit us on the web at www.tuscolaumc.org
Office Hours 8 a.m. - noon; 1 - 3:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday

